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itch In ·Law May Cause
Delay lri ·Establishing
of -Institution
-

Tbe Kentucky Court of Appeals may
be called on to detennlne bow tar the
authority_and Jorted:ic!tion of the atate
normal school commtftfon extend, it
~..-as learned 'today by Tbe lndependuit. to1Jow16g an interview
th W. ,
~- Wallen ot Prestonsburg , eecretary
of tbe commJaalon that recently visit· '
od Ashland and other E~atern Ken•
tuc-lry c'tlod.
Mr. Wa.llen, wh.o la on h11 way back
trom the moetlnr of the commlHlon
at LexJncton on Y1tday to hll bome ·
tn P'lo· d, lert on the afternoon traJn
for Btg Sand.1. He a_pent. lut uJght In
As~land .
"There bas Den a CTe&t deal of
epeculatlon," aatd Mr. Wallen, "u to
what the a<;t cre&tilll' thte commls•
aton meant wben lt authorl1&d us to
'eatabltah' ~e ~~la. one ln Eutern·
and on In W•t~ Kentucky. Does ,
lt llle&D mereiy the selection of the
11lte or does It mean that thla com- !
mJsalon 1ba1l co tur.ther than tb&t
and erect the mice'dary
I
name a dean and a resent;- empl<JY the
taculb mem~. ad•~r~~e •the ecbogL
aa -ready ucl l)Ut :ft lAto actual OPffntlon?
'
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". ·o pro-~1- - --M
-• e tn the law
for a.oy turth- orpDiaU.on 1uch ••
uld be pec••r14t th!•
OR
merely to 1el · .
--.lett 'Jft,14
'
1. Uni.a~
.
te~~ to pei,form, la
what
-,
y 1qll
tt? thd_. this r
pofnt i• ~ e d Q and· the commJ•
11cm fa
ther •powtlNCt b7 the
po n of appeal• to act ta,tber than 1
• mere eelec~of the alta. uothtus tm1ber m&J' • don• ward the
•tab~hment O 'the ICIIDCla WlUI
tlie Hf4
loll. Of
e
tan. who1e
•
• tbeif l>e.
ed to pro;
jM
·
MY to.r .
ng th• a
. l to. mstq."
Mr. Walleu:.Al«iill•t.a tht oplnJo,i
Uiat Ju~e JD. 'C:::Dllleii~.,clla!rman of
the
snm1Hle>P,;
:twt call &D-1
other ,
ou~·,1..-..S.OJl.. .d . the eommf11 • uW ·.-..rter ijie court ot •Ppeal1 bad rutea . OD the ~tter. Tb•
~rt doea not alt· &pin 'until September 18.
M.r . Wallen
that no applicant ctty had yet been eliminated ln
the ToUng. He eaid that no town receives more than four votes. Fhe
are n1i,e11ary to a selectlon. The .
"'ottns was oral and open among the
r.ommtastonere. but 1t waa 4eclded
that no RUbltc c,tatement would be
made as to bow the towns etood ln
fbe couree of the TotJug.
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Lexington Meeting .

"I merely called the roll of the commlasloners In tlJ:)habetlcal ori!er:• uld
Mr. Wallen. ''They an,,verod by nam:
I
their choice. Before each ballot
was a dtecusalo}l. each member
,
g forth his reatQnS why be wu
voting for euob and suob a town."
Mr. Wallen said the Lexington
meeting was called. rather suddenly
by Judse O'Rreip- afJeJ" the alte at
orehead bad been t~pectied. Sevral membera, he said, tnaltted on an
Immediate selection and ft waa decided to hold the execuUYe session In
LexJnaton. ,
The commlHlo •s Eastern Kentucky
tour ended at Morehead lut Thur.
day. Tbe members lnapected sltee at
PaJnta.-llle, Lonfaa. Alhland-C&tl~ttabu-rg. ,W eat Llbert7 and Morehead.
West Liberty ts' the old home of
Judge O'Rear.

